
WBCCI Sierra Nevada Unit - Rally Site Survey – Winter 05-06 
Places the SNU has held rallies 
We want your input - whether you have participated in a rally in any of these sites, been on your own, or just think a particular place sounds like 
someplace you would like to go, we want to know what you think of these rally sites. Please rank each of the description categories either great, 
ok, or no thanks. 

Distance - How far from you home? Are you willing to drive the distance to this site? 

Scenery - Do you like the type of environment provided at this site - trees, nearness to water, sage, mountains, etc. 

Amenities - Do you like what the site has to offer? Pit toilets, full hook-ups, water, showers, nothing. 

Fees - Are you willing to pay camping fees (in addition to the rally kitty fee), state park fees, etc. 

Rally Site Distance Scenery Amenities Fees Would you 
go again? 

Lahonton Beach 7      
Davis Creek Regional Park      
Pyramid Lake      
Rye Patch State Park      
Washoe Lake State Park      
Ft. Churchill (regular campground)      
Douglas's - near Kingston      
BLM campground on Eagle Lake north of 
Susanville 

     

Boca Springs near Truckee      
Fran Reid's - near Lahonton      
Twin Lakes, Crags      
Dayton State Park (regular campground)      

 



Potential Rally Sites 

Some of these sites have been checked out and others have not. If you have any information on these or other sites, please let us know. If you 
have some familiarity with any of these site, please rank each of the description categories either great, ok, or no thanks. 

Rally Site Distance Scenery Amenities Fees Would you 
go? 

Frenchman's Reservoir (hwy 70 North of 
Reno) 

     

Stampede Reservoir (I80 West of Reno)      
Prosser Reservoir (I80 West of Reno)      
Green Creek (near Bridgeport)      
Eagle Lake group area (Hwy 139 North of 
Susanville) 

     

Hat Creek group area near Old Station 
(hwy 46 Northwest of Susanville) 

     

Ram Horn Spring (US 395 northwest of 
Susanville) 

     

Tonopah Area (joint rally with Nevada 
Unit) 

     

South Fork State Recreation Area Open 
Camping West shore (near Elko) 

     

Note: Only votes from SNU members and SNU affiliates will be tallied to determine the choice of rally sites. For your vote to count, please include 
your WBCCI membership number. 
Thank you for your participation!    WBCCI # ____________  Date: ______________ 
 
Snail mail to: 

Sierra Nevada Airstreams 
PO Box 60572, Reno, NV, 89506 

 
Or e-mail to: 

hq@SierraNevadaAirstreams.org 
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